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Society Notes -- :- Personal Gossip -:- - Entertainments -:- - Club Doings
A Hot, Nourishes Med
one that will put vim and
energy into the worn-o- ut

body and fortify it against
exposure Shredded Wheat
Biscuit (heated in the oven
to restore crispness) with hot
milk. Supplies all the strength
needed for a half day's work.
Also delicious vith bananas
or other fruits. Made at
Niagara FallsN.Y.

Is Your Monet?
"

Safe?
Often ind'uatriel and property

bring large fvtumt, yat era of
apecuUtiv nature and kasardoui. If yetir
money it an Tim Deposit in

Tte State Bank
of Omaka

16th ana rhmsy " "

it vill be absolutely nfa an J will aarn you
4 irrlarat. Money in the bank H tha
beat amurance of plenty irt tha future.

W alt pay

3
an Savingi Account!.

Softtf OvpotU sWm
ti.OQ a Kear and up.

All Upoit ptotactaj by
tka Daeatiton' Cuann.
aa Fund of tka State of J)s

Nabmite. ".
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WOMEN KEYED UP

FOR ARTLECTURE

After the Thrills of Week by
Dr. Powyi Society ii All

Expectancy.

DS. HAMLET IS HERE NOW

r MPI.MFK IA J.na.rr SO.
The Mar for th rest of tha week aeem

to be rrof. A. D. F. of Columbia
university, who la lecturing before the
Fin Arta society. Lat wk It tru Dr.
Powys. with the stimulus of hi promised

After all the delightful and thrilling
starts and arm! shocks thiit doc-
tor from Oxford gave Omaha society, the
(natron thla week were keyed up with
expectation for what the Intellectual light
that our own Columbia university would
end to them. Dr. was prenonted

yesterday afternoon to a amart gathering
t a luncheon at the Fontanel!, where

Mr. J. E. Hummers waa In Ma
honor to the courtesies committee f the
Fine Arta aoclety.

But he didn't atertie uaat all," said a
of keen and per-

ception. "Indeed, he waa quite restful
after Dr. rowjfc-- a nice, little, well

gentleman, who dined with
but marked regard to hi plate. A little
mora .of that perfectly adorably rogulah

and we shall all bo apolled. Every-
thing seems i tint after he la

" 'Tla the de ll o' the lad that takes the
heart o' womenfolk," aaya an old Scot
proverb and true It would aeem, even
to college

Distinguished Divine. .

On of the and moat ruahed
guest of the latter part of the week will
be Rev.. Dr. Crothera of
Cambridge. who la expected to-
morrow by Mr. and Mr. W.

to be their house gucat
lila atay In Omaha. Dr. Crothera I th
pastor of the Parish In
Cambridge and vlalta here In tho Inter-eat- a

of tha Unitarian aorlnty.- - A dinner
la planned for tomorrow and
Itmrhnn at the Commercial club for
Saturday afternoon, In Dr. Crothera'
honor. Other affatra arc In planning
between our New .Enalsnd gueat
wll find time to deliver alx lecture and
one sermon during hi four day' atay
amongat u. ,

Ccnturion'Club ktUn.' ".

The Centurion club Will alva a "hard
tlmea dancing party" Thuraday evening,
at Centurion hail. Many original

and atunta have been planned for
the affair.

For Rich, Light Cakes
and Puddingo

Kothins so much insures
uniform, satisfactory tesulti in all

kind of baking M ,

&tril!eKl

ajaar ejgja- - w v -

It k alwsrs core, tweet and rich 'down to the kit drop. It nei
lartntr, latu gna it nor conveoicsit toaa Dciue mug. .

Once yo lean Its for all baking purpoeea you'U nevtr be
without a iRipp'f toaay.
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uCold wave diie today" reads
our local forecast while the
one down in Florida says "fair and warm." And
they're out, on green turf ing it easy, while
you vvearih overcoat or house yourself in.
A day and .a half; that's all; the time it takes to
reach Florida from Kansas City via Frisco Lines
and Southern Railway the direct route. The

letreg Kantw City at 5:55 p. m. and eets to Jacksonville 8:25 a. m. second
ciy. All-ste- el train of coaches, sleeping; cars and Fred Harvey dining cars.

Write th utuieriig ned for new Florida literature
itui full information about farts and reservations. '

' J. C. Lawrieo. DiviaU Paaaeager Agent. WaUhaun Bulldog, Kaaaa City, Mo.

Tor Prof. Hamlin.
Mr. J. E. 8ummera gave a dellglitful

luncheon yeeterday afternoon at the Hotel
FOntenelle when eho aaked the member
of th courtealea committee of the Kin
Arta aoclety to meet Prof. A. D. V.
Hamlin, who lecture before the eoclety
thl week. Those present wero:

Prof. A. D. F. Hamlin.
Mesdnmea Mesdamea

J. F. Bummer. Charles Offutt,Joseph Marker, A. I Reed.
IxmiI Ttrad'ord, K. W. rlxon.

Mlsaea Mlss-- s

Jessie Millard, ' Llrla Wilson.

Mollmer-McCalile- y Wedding.
Mis Mary McCauley, daughter of Mr.

and Mr. Jamea M;auley, waa married
Wednesday morning at ft. Pctor'e
xhurch at o'clock, to Mr. Charlea
Mollmer, aon of Mr. and Mr. Joseph
Mollmer. Rev. Father Neeligan offlclat-In- g.

Th bridesmaid waa Mlsa Cedl Mc-
Cauley, alstef of the brlds. Mr. Paul
Mollmer. cousin to the groom, waa beat
man. Tha uahei were Messrs. Frank
Hrunk and Joseph Kcker. Mr. Plajne
Toung played Mendelssohn'a wedding
march. The brldn wore a gown of Ivory
liberty satin and tulle, aklrt bouffant
effect, short, with tight bodice of aatln,
trimmed with pearla and long tulle
aleves. The veil waa of tullo and
cap fashion, held by lilies of the valley.
A shower bouquet of roses end lilljs of
the valley waa carried. Misa Cecil Mc-
Cauley wore a gown or peach colored
taffeta. Wedding breakfast to tha fam-
ily followed at the home of the brlde'a
parents. Mr. and Mr. Mollmer hav
gona east on their honeymoon and aftet
February ?oth will be at home In Omaha.

Mn. Welpton'i Reception.
One of the largest receptions of th

aeason is given this afternoon by Mra.
Douglaa Welpton at her home from I to
( o'clock. Over iOO acceptance have
been received to the affair. The living
rooms are decorated in a pink with a
rose scheme In marked evidence, em-
phasized by the fragile green tracery
of asparagua ferna. Damp globe en
veloped In pink rose ahndea enhance the
effect.

The c.ior scheme of the dining room
i apricot wiin Airs, vt era roses.

Mrs. Welpton- - slater, Mr. Harvey
Griffin, help receive. The hostess' gown
la or electric blue, veiled In net of the
same shade slightly draped over the
hips. Tha skirt la trimmed In deep fillet
pattern In llver, end silver bodice and

liver slipper complete the costume.
Mir. Qrlffin Is gowned In pink tulle
over pink satin, aklrt very full and
draped, and trimmed In pink aatln roaea
and 'rhinestone burklea.

In the living rooms and the
dining room are:

Mosdsmea Mesdamea
Charle A. Hull, Charlea McOrew,
A. K. Jonas. William RoMnaoh.Robert Ollmore, v. 8. Poppleton,
Herbert Wheeler, J. J. McMullen.Ken Hovee, J. p. Webster.

?,nri.T.",rr',r' Sherman Welpton.
Olive Eldrldge,

Misses Mflssaa- -'Alio Duval, Daphne Peter.Mabel All-n- , Gladva Petera,
Doulaa White, Amy Gilmore.

For Distinguished Gncit
The-affai- r of .today for Prof. Hamlin

la a luncheon at the University club, to
which Mra. Lloyd Osborne has asked a
number of her, Omaha friend to meet
the Columbia lecturer of thla week be-
fore the Fine Arta aoclety. Prof. Ham-
lin' vlalt to Omaha hag a special Inter-
est te Mra. Osborne, because her two
brother are graduate of tha Columbia
College of Architecture and atudled two
year each under Prof. Hamlin. The
decoration of today' luncheon are
prtng flower.

Personal Mention. '

Ml Mary Coll. dancing Instructor,
leave Saturday evening for New Tor
to learn the very lateat mode in skating.
M well as dancing. Mlaa Coll will pend
ome time at the Blltmore, where Ice

akatlng la the attraction, and during ber
New York absence her children' claaae
will be continued under the direction of
her assistant, Mlaa lone Fogg.

Mrs. A. C. Hull will leave Sunday after-
noon for Lincoln to visit her mother.
I Mr. Harry L. Cummlnga, who ha been
Julte 111 for the laat two week with
gtippe. la now recovering,
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By LA HACONTEISE.

For sport wear the tendency toward
color combinations promise to be popu-
lar. Thl la especially noticeable where
a sport coat of glazed kid la worn.
Usually tho klrt H shown In a contrast-
ing color, either In plain or atnped ef-
fect. Thla partletilnrly Jaunty outfit con-
sist of white glazed kid belted coat and
black and whit striped velvet aklrt.
Whit kid boots and black-whit- e kid hat
carry tha color combination throughout
the costume.

On the Calendar.
Among the giver of dinner tomorrow

evening preceding the Subscription club
dance at Turpin'a academy, will be tho
Wilson Lows, the O. C. Redicks and the
Will Hamilton.

Harriet Metz is 111

With Scarlet Fever
Mlsa Harriet Metz, daughter of Mr.

and Mr. Fred Met, and on of th
moat popular girl of th youngar set, I
among the scarlet fever patient reported
to the health-office- . Mlaa Met ha been
ill for. several day, but waa thought
to have the grippe, agravated by ton- -
llltla. I
Mlaa Met engagement to Wilt Schnorr

of Council Bluffa wa announced Chrtat-ma- a

ova. '

MUSICAL PROGRAM FOR
THE R0SEWATER SCHOOL

Mtrlam Moahei, Gertrude San ford.
Claire McKenca. Helen Young and Helen
Schellberg will sing at a mualcale to b
given Thuraday-evenin- at tha Edward
Roaewater school, under the direction of
Eunice Elisor, supervisor of the extension
department of the publlo schools, Mlai
Helen Mackln will relate stories of the
operas from which selection will be of-

fered: "II Trovatore." "Bohemian Girl,"
"Faust," VMartha" and "Tannhauser."

LITTLE CRIPPLE GIRL
MAKING SOME FAVORS

Selma Ohlfs, th little crippled girl at
6607 . South Twenty-fourt-h street. South
Bide. I making a large auppiy of
hatchea, oherrle. cocked hats and other
token cf George Waablngton'a birthday
which make appropriate favora and table
deooratlon for George Waahinton' birth-
day affair. Each year Selma sell a
great many of the favora which ahe
make and o 1 able to support heraelt.
4 ' ,

EIGHTH GRADERS OF THREE
SCHOOLS, MEET IN UNISON

Eighth grade graduate of Vinton. Caa.
tetar . and Edward Roaewater school
will Join tho Bouth Sid eighth B grad--
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uatea Thursday evetitiis, when union com-
mencement exercise will be held In the
auditorium of South Side High achool.
The Hotith High orchestra will play aev-er- al

numbers, Mlsa Emma Hickman will
sing and Superintendent Graff will ad-

dress the graduates.

Fine Arts Society
is to Have Gallery

Talks at Fontenelle
A series of gallery talk on the pic-

ture ha been armnarrd In connection
with the art exhibition of the Omaha
Society of Fine Arta at the Hotel Fonte-
nelle neat week. The first will be given
Saturday, February S, at 4 o'clock by
Miss Gertrude Young of England, a sis-

ter of Mr. Conrad Young, who has been
In Omaha for several month. The fol-

lowing Monday at the same hour rrof.
Paul H. Ortimann of the University of
Nebraska will give a talk on tho pictures
exhibited.

Raymond Wyerxof the Hackley gal-

leries at MMskegon, Mich., who wa one
of the early speakers on tho Fine Arts
society lecture course, will return for
three talks: Tuesday, at 4 o'clock In the
afternoon, and again at 8:30 In the even-
ing he will speak, and again on Wednes-
day afternoon.

The exhibition, which Is one of con-

temporary American and European ar-
tists, with a loan collection of old mas-
ters, will be held In the ball room of the
hotel.

Graff Will Be Busy
Person on Thursday

Superintendent Graff of the public
schools expects to have a full day on
Thursday. His program will be:

18 o'clock Luncheon at Brown Park
school.

1 p. m. University club, dine with Pres-
ident King of Oberlin.

2 p. m. Preside at South Side eighth B
graduation.

2: p. m. Principals meeting at, Cn
eral Hlsh.

S p. m. Dr. Crothera' lecture to teach-
ers.

4 p. m. President King of Oberlin
speaks to teacheri.

( p. m. Entrain for Lincoln to deliver
address.

THREE SECTIONS OF SOCIAL
CENTER IN ONE SCHOOL

Three definite vctlvitiea were conducted
simultaneously at the Kellom School So-

cial center Tuesc'ay evening under the
supervision of T. Rees, director for the
board of recreation. Dr. Philip Levey ad-

dressed 150 adult in Yiddish, Instructing
them on the prevention of diseases un-
usually prevalent in Omaha at this time.
The little folk entertained in an-
other room by Misi Miriam Davis, who
read some stories and conducted games.
In another room G. Bourlclua lead the
Kellom Glee clu j of thirty young people.

TO TEACH SEWING AND
COOKING AT SOUTH HIGH

A claaa In practical sewing and cooking
will be started next Monday evenin- - at
7: at Bouth High school annex, under
direction of Mar B. Bookmeyer, head of
th domestic science department at South
High. Thl activity Is In connection with
tne aociai center work conducted by the
board' of recreatiot and tha Board or
EducaUon. . Cooking will be taught onuonaay and Tuesday, and sewing on
Wednesday nd Thuraday even Inns of
each week.

M'GREWS EXPECT THEIR
DAUGHTER TO VISIT THEM

Mr. and Mr. C. F. McOrew are
their daughter, Mra. Wilson Austin.

and her bady' daughter, Evelyn, to ar-
rive Thuraday morning for a visit of
several weeks. Mra. Auatln. who waa
formerly Mia Alice Cary McGrew, and
one of the moat popular member of the
younger set. some tlmo ago moved to
Pelham Manor, N. Y., and because of
Mr. Austin' business, and this 1 hei
first visit home since the change In resi-
dence wa made.

LUTHERAN YOUNG PEOPLE
HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET

Seventy were preaent at the annual
banquet or the N. N. B. society, an or-
ganisation compose! of the youna-- neonla
of the Grace Lutheran church, Tuesday
evening In the church parlor. Postmas
ter John C. Wharton gave an addreaa on
"Christian CltlxcnahlD." and mualn w..
furnished by Lynn Beckett and Arthur
Lyons. C. A. Abrahamaon waa toastmaa-te- r.

Members of the church council were
honor guest at th banquet.

unnunnnnnnnnuunnnnnunuunn

Rheumatism!
How it rheumatism recognized? Some have said-Rheu- matism

is a dull pain.
Rheumatism is a sharp pain,
Rtcumatlsm it tore muscles.

Rheumatism is stiff joints.
Rheumatism is a shifting pain.

AH have declared Bhnmtdism Is Pain,

Sloan's Liniment applied :

The blood begins to flow freely the body's
warmth Is renewed the congestion disa-
ppearsthe pain is gone.

S!oaimps
Linlnniesit

KILLS PAIN (GUARANTIED)

Rheumatism and allied psins yield to the penetrat-
ing qualities of this warming liniment.
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WIFE BREAKS HER

PROHISEJO REWED

And Now Husband Wants the Di-

vorce Decree Set Aside for
That Season.

DID NOT CONTEST THE DIVORCE

A atrange story of a husband' second
wooing of hla wife, a. few days before
granting of a divorce decree, and of a
broken promise to marry, is told to the
district court by Delbert F. Whitney in
an application to have the decree et
tottle E. Whitney last August. He dlJ
asldo. Whitney was dlvfcrred by Mra
not resist her suit, but he Is asking tho
court to give him back his wife on the
ground that ahe haa failed to keep a
promise to marry him again if he would
give her the eatlsfactlon of tolling her
friends she had secured the decree.

An affidavit by A. L, Sutton, Whitney's
attorney, says that the promise wa
made In hla presence and that lie would
not have allowed Mra. Whitney to get
a divorce by default, had she not matte
the "Agreement.

nivoree la Accommodation.
Mrs. Whitney said she wanted "to

make good with her friends," whom ahe
had told she Intended to get a divorce,
according to Sutton'a affidavit, and ahe
was allowed to secure the decree aa an
"accommodation" to her.

After Mra. Whitney filed for divorce
she became reconciled to her husband,
according to the attorney's affidavit, aia result of his second wooing. The prom-ls- e

to marry again ia alleged to have
followed.

Whitney alleges that he haa alwaya
treated hi, wife properly and that she
had no cause to desire to divorce him.

Fifty Suits for
Divorce Stricken
- from the Docket

Fifty divorce case are among 105 old
suit pending for years on equity dockets
which District Judges Redlck.and Sears
have dismissed because plaintiffs have
failed to prosecute them.

Practically all the divorce suits dis-
missed represent reconciliations, accord-
ing to court officials, the plaintiffs hav-
ing taken back their recalcitrant spouses,
but holding the pending aults over them
as a guaranty of good behavior.

Many of the cases dismissed havo been
pending three to four years. Lawyers
representing plaintiffs were given oppor-
tunity to show cfcuse why they should
remain on the docket, and several cases
were saved by a showing of reasons for
delay.

Lists of old cases also have been nr..
sented by the clerk for dismissal to the
judges presiding over law court.

GREAT WESTERN AGENTS
' BACK FROM ROAD MEETING

Aaeistant General t Freight Agent D'
Oroodt and City Pasaenger Agent Bonor-de- n

of tho Great Western have retuned
to Omaha from a family meeting; at Dee
Moines, attended by 200 of tho company
agents of the western and northern
division. According to Mr. Bonorden,
the Great Western meeting was) a com-
plete success. On day wa devoted tc
address by the head official of the
road and theae talk were followed by
a general dlacuaaion of point ralaed. In
addition there wa a banquet, a theater
party and a smoker.

Valentine day I the apeclal holiday
of the youth, and nowaday even email
children feel that a February 14th with-
out a party la aa Incomplete a Thanks-
giving without a turkey, or Christmas
without a tree.

A very enjoyable affair can be given at
mall expense, and with very little

preparation. All that la necessary to
the aucceaa of a party ia originality.
Given thla, th omission of expensive
decoration and elaborate souvenirs will
not be noted, while a novel touch will
lend to the simplest menu a distinction
which will make the supper unforget-abl- e.

The small hoatesa who gives an after-noq- p

party may send ome uch invita-
tion aa:

Saint Valentine ha given me
A message Juat for you;.

Bo, Monday, if you'll come for it.
I'll tell you what I'll do

I'll let you have your valentine.
And have aome aupper, too.

February the fourteenth.
Prom S to 6 i.
Margery Evans,

1430 Kensington Street. --
If the invitation are written on plain

white note-pape- r, affix here and there a
tiny, red, heart-shape- d "sticker;" these
can be purchased, lflO In a box, in any
store that handles stationery and office
auppliea.

Before tho guest arrive, place the
Piano across a corner, and have a child
fishing rod and tackle In readiness a
tick, cord and bent pin will suffice;

then, as soon aa all of the children are
assembled, have them take turns casting
the line Into the pond back ot the piano.
Aa each child tries his luck, an older
person strikes a chord on the keys in
the bass clef for the boy and th treble
for the girls this is to "call the fish."
the children are told; but it la really a
signal for the person bidden behind the
piano, that he may know whether a boy
or a girl haa the line. Whenever the
hook deacenda, this person put it
through a bit of folded paper, give th
line a Ji-rk-, and the fish 1 drawn forth.
When each haa had hi turn, the fisher-
men are asked to open their "catch" and
to do whatever the flahea tell them.

Bach bit of paper Instruct It possessor
to look in a certain place; going there
he find a llp which sends him' to an-
other part of the houae, and ao on, until
be finally run down hU quarry. For
example, the fish may aay, "Go to the
library and look between page SS and 97

of volume S of the Encyclopedia Brltan-nk- ."

There the child, may find a slip
reading, "Look under the card tray on
the hail table." There he may be com-
manded to "Turn back the parlor rug at

THROWS OUT MEAL

OF POOR FAMILY

South Side Woman Hnrls Away Po-

tatoes Provided by Police
Officers.

OMAHA FOLKS TO THE FRONT

Added Insult on the part ot Sirs. O.
Bailey,' owner of the homo in which
and destltuto and sickly family or
Mrs. Rose Smith, 2807 Madisoa
street, live, baa aroused the ire of
local police officers. It is said that
after petective Allen and Officer
Benny Danbaum left the home Tues-
day morning; after giving explicit
orders that storm windows and other
outer effects taken from the bouse be
replaced by Mrs. Bailey, the latter
went into the borne and taking a fry-
ing pan of potatoes from the stove,
threw thenl out of the window. Mrs.
Bailey wanted to get possession of the
house for her mother.

As the local officers purchased and fur
nlshed the supplies with which Mrs.
Fmlth was preparing a meal local 'offi-
cers feel moro Indignant. ' Mrs. Ballcy
In the mcrfntlmo refused to even furnlph.
the gasoline ce.n In which the officers
purchased the gasoline to start the fire.

Help for the Family.
Help came In abundance Tuesday eve

ning and today. T. J. Donahue, pollca
officer of OmSha. telephoned down to
Captain Vanom end told the latter to
have all auppliea necessary bought and
charged to him. Mrs. Oharllo Grotte,
also of Omaha, telephoned the captain
asking what wa needed at the home.
Associated Charities Investigated, and It
Is Improbable that the little family will
lack for want of food to eat. Yesterday
morning before the window had been,
taken from . tha heme Bon.
son of Mr. Smith, obtained work at a
local packing riant. He entered on a
hard labor Job on an empty stomach.

Harmony Keynote
of Jewelry Store

The Ryan Jewelry company 1 'moving1
to Ha new location In the Rooe building
today. "Several Innovations In arrange-
ment and fixtures have been adapted to
this new store that will make It one of
the model retail Jewelry concerns of tho
country.
' The Ryans are thl first Jewelers to
adopt "period" fixtures In the 1Tnlt,l
States, according to the manufacturers.
Everything is done In "Adam period"
style with mahogany woodwork and &
gray color scheme throughout. The in-

direct or diffused lighting system la also
new to Omaha stores. The arched ceiling
is done in Caen stone, which Is a Ger-
man product on the order of that used by
the ancients in building (onto of tho
famous, structure of history. Everything
in tbe store will be harmonious, from tho
strings that hold the price tag to the
massive safe In the vault.

The plan for the new store's fixtures
are the work of Harry Ryan, member of
the firm.

SUPrPLY OF MORPHINE IS
STOLEN FROM PHYSICIAN

Dr. A. O. Peterson, 203 Ramge block,
reports to the police that aom tim.
during the night thieve gained entrance
to hi office and carried away too half-gra- ln

morphine tablet.

Advance Suggestions for
the February Hostess

the corner nearest the fireplace;" and
under the corner may be another com-man- d,

or the prise rewarding hla aearch.
The moat entertaining prise are the
comic, paper valentine, coating I cent
each. Select those which are humorou
without being unkind or extreme. Teen-
age boy and girl will nj0y thl fishingparty quite a much a do their smallbrother and sisters.

An easily prepared and very effective
decoration for the table consist of alarge heart-shape- d centerpiece of brokenevergreen twlga. Outline this with
medium-alse- d candlea. one for each guest;
run red ribbon from the candlea to th
Place arranged around the table; attachred paper heart to the ribbon end, and
write on each heart the name of a guest;
these are the place cards.

If there 1 a chandelier over the table,a "shower decoration" will be a novelty.
Cut narrow red ribbon Into variouslength, and fasten these to differentparts of the chandelier; then part acandy "motto" heart on each of tha enda
hanging down. Turn out the light in
the room Just before the children ara
summoned; the effect will be wonder-
fully 'pretty.

The following menu la wholesome, and
carries out the red color-schem- e:

Cold sliced ham Frenen-frie- d potatoes
rimento-chees- e sandwiches

Currant-Jell- y sandwiches
Bet. ,P'cles and olivesCherry jelly CakHot chocolate

Aasorted candiesIn making the sandwiches, slice tha
bread very thin, and aa each is made,cut it into the shape of a heart, with afancy cooky-cutte- r. (If, you are unableto buy auch a cutter, take an empty can

'

a large baking-powd- can will do andwith a pair of pinchers bend it into tho '
desired ahape for one inch from the edge.)
Cut the beet pickles into the aame form,ualng a amaUer cutter. In making tho
Pink gelatin dessert, uae heart-ahape- d

mold if poaaible: niacin a. mAtml
whipped cream on top of it. aurmounted

cuerry. Thl Jelly is Juat aa
a the toe rmam wlilxk k. .1,11

dren alwaya expect. The cake hould
u sraaai individual one. Cover them
thick on all sides with a whit fm.iin..
and decorate with tiny, red, heart-shape- d

uunamon aropa. ir only round cinnamon
drop can be obtained, arrange them on
the cake In the form of a heart.

When upper la over it will be, time
email gueats to go home. If the party ia
an evening affair for the older boy and.
girls, the final hour may be vary

spent singing song with which
II are familiar. iloreno GUver in

Mother" Magaalna.

V

')


